
2023 GMC Terrain $29,493
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(281) 433-6678 12102 IH 35 North San Antonio, Texas 78233

Stock #:33993
VIN:3GKALYEG3PL219276
Mileage:21996
Location:San Antonio, Texas 78233
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Jet Black
Ext.Color:Summit White
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:Turbocharged Gas I4 1.5L/

Dealer Comments
Why look any further? The 1900 has only 21,996 miles on the odometer. Come by today to see this one in person. Save money with a fuel-
efficient combined EPA estimated rating of 26 MPG combined.
Installed Features

Airbags
dual-stage frontal
and thorax side-impact driver and front passenger
and roof-rail side-impact
front and rear outboard seating positions (Always use seat belts and the correct child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in
a rear seat in the appropriate child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more information.)|Driver Restriction Features|Following Distance
Indicator|Hill Descent Control|Horn
dual-note|Passenger Air Bag Sensor|StabiliTrak
stability control system with Traction Control|Active Noise Cancellation
noise control system|Aluminum Wheels|Daytime Running Lights|Door handles
body-color|Fog Lamps|Glass
acoustic
laminated windshield|Headlamps
LED with C-shaped lighting|Liftgate
rear power programmable
hands free|Luggage rack
side rails
roof-mounted|Mirror caps
body-color|Mirrors



outside heated power-adjustable
manual-folding with LED turn signal indicators|Privacy Glass|Tail lamps
LED signature|Temporary Spare Tire|Tires
P225/65R17 all-season|Trim
Black lower body|Wheel
spare
16 (40.6 cm) steel|Air conditioning
dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for driver and right-front passenger|Air vents
2nd row|Assist handle
driver|Assist handle
front passenger|Assist handles
rear outboard|Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror|Compass display
located in the Driver Information Center|Display
4.2 diagonal multi-color driver information screen (Includes enhanced capability with audio
phone and navigation.)|Head restraints
2-way adjustable (up/down)
front|Heated Front Seat(s)|Heated Steering Wheel|Lighting
interior with accent lighting under door armrest
floor console and instrument panel|Map pocket
driver seatback|Map pocket
front passenger seatback|Power Outlet|Power outlet
110-volt
located on the rear of center console|Power outlet
cargo area auxiliary
12-volt|Rear Seat Reminder|Remote Engine Start|Seat release levers
2nd row mechanical release levers in cargo area|Seat
rear 60/40 split-folding with center armrest|Seatback
passenger side
flat-folding|Seating
5-passenger|Sill plates
front|Speedometer
miles/kilometers|Steering Wheel Audio Controls|Steering wheel
wrapped|Sunglass storage
overhead|Universal Garage Door Opener|USB charging-only ports
2
located on the rear of the center console|USB data ports
2
type-A
located within the center console|Automatic Stop/Start|Axle
3.47 final drive ratio|Brake lining
high-performance
Duralife|Brake
electronic parking|Brakes
4-wheel antilock
4-wheel disc
11.8 front and 11.3 rear rotor size|Brakes
front and rear with e-boost|Capless fuel fill|Electronic Precision Shift
button and trigger based transmission interface|Engine control
stop/start system disable switch|Engine
1.5L Turbo DOHC 4-cylinder
SIDI
VVT (175 hp [131.3 kW] @ 5800 rpm
203 lb-ft of torque [275.0 N-m] @ 2000 - 4000 rpm)|Exhaust
single-outlet stainless-steel with hidden
turned-down tip|Fuel
gasoline
E15|Keyless Start|Mechanical jack with tools|Skid Plate
engine compartment|Suspension
front MacPherson strut|Suspension
rear 4-link
non-isolated|Trailering provisions
1500 lbs. (680 kg)|Transmission w/Dual Shift Mode|Antenna
roof-mounted shark fin|Audio system feature
6-speaker system|JET BLACK
PERFORATED LEATHER-APPOINTED SEAT TRIM WITH AT4 LOGO|Memory Package recalls 2 presets for power driver seat



and outside mirrors|SUMMIT WHITE|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


